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and is president She is also area vice
president

Jessica has served on various commit-
tees. includingpublicrelations as chairand
on the publicityand citrus committees. In
addition, shehas completedswine andrab-
bit production work.

Jessica won first place in the state inter-
view contest in 1996 and has competed in
area and regional public speaking events.
She has canted her Greenland, chapter,
and Area degrees.

Roberta Caufhnan
Roberta Caufftnan noted that she enjoys

being around ‘‘other motivated students’*
in addition to meeting people in FFA.

Roberta, 18, daughterofFaye and Glen
Cauffman, Millerstown, has served as
chapter vice presidentand area vice presi-
dent in her fouryears at Greenwood FFA.

Roberta has completed swineand sheep
production projects, in addition to crops.
She has been awarded state extempora-
neous public speakingand preparedpublic
speaking honors. She has received her
Greenhand, chapter, and area degrees.

She plans to become an ag teacher.
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Nathan Cla;
“I enjoy all of

the activities that
you get to do in
FFA,” noted four-
year Chestnut Ridge
FFA member Na-
than Claycomb.

Nathan, 18. son
of Cindy Smith and
Jeff Claycomb.

'

Osterburg. has ; „ ♦
*
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served as chapter senintel and vice presi-
dent and is president He plans to attend
college.

Nathan has served on the following
committees: Food For America, tractor
safety, and demonstrations. He completed
projects inbeef finishing andreceived the
citrus salesman award and a bronze in the
state record book contest He has earned
his Star Greenhand and Star Chapter
degrees.

Michelle E. Cornman
“I enjoy the op-

portunities to travel
and to meet new
people in the FFA,”
noted five-year
Big Spring FFA
member Michelle
Comman. “I have
developed leader-
ship skills through »

the FFA that will
help me in the future/'

Michelle, 17. daughter of Melvin and
Betty Comman, Carlisle, plans to attend
Penn State to major in dairy and animal
science.

Alisha
Four-year Do\

FFA member All
sha Ann Cromc
noted that the thii
she enjoys mo.
about FFA membei
ship “is the actr
ities we do*. T 1
reason for that
because it’s thin)
that I like to do.'

Alisha, 18, dau)
Cromer. Dover, plans to go to college to
become a lawyer. Shehas servedonthe pig
roast and float committees.

In addition, Alisha has completed work
off-farm and earned several SAE contest
awards, includingfair honors, fourth in the
agronomy contest, and second place in an
agronomy contest. She has earned her
Gieenhand and chapter degrees.

Joseph M. Darby
Not only does

Joseph M. Darby
like to meet new
people and make
new friends, but
he also indicated
that he enjoys the
contests he com-
petes in.

Joseph, 17, son
of Dale and Mar-
garet Blank, Jen-
ners, plans to go to boot camp and attend
college. The three-year Somerset AVTS
member has served as chapter adviserand
sentinel.

She has served as chapter secretary and
vice president and is chapterpresident and
CDP area president In addition, Michelle
has served on the following committees:
calendar, scrapbook, and National FFA
Week.

Josh Decker

She has completed project work in
swine, sheep, and beef finishing, in addi-
tion to goat finishing and breeding swine.
She received the Star Greenhand, Star
Chaplet, and state proficiency honors in
swine production. She also received
awards in diversified livestock production
at the state level and the PLA FFA Lives-
tock Award. She received her Greenhand,
chapter, and CDP Area FFA degrees.

Josephhas servedon thefollowing com-
mittees; sports, dues, educational activi-
ties. Call-spring trip. National FFA Week,
program ofwork, sweetheart, county con-
test, BOAC, and scholarship. He has com-

adviser.

(Turn to Pag* B 12)
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Dane Delancey
Four-year Juniata

FFA member Dane jfk
Delancey indicated
that he enjoys w
“learning about ",
animals and how to *

raise them” as *

an FFA member. “I
also like the fun
things we do to-
gether as a chap- J

Lancaster Fanning, Friday, January 10, 1907-811

pitted practicum skills and work experi-
ence projects.

In addition, Josephhas won firstplace in
the state forestry contest, a gold medal in
the national forestry contest, and a first in
the county Envirothon. He has earned his
Greenhand and chapter degrees.

FFA membership “creates character
and builds leadership. We take responsi-
bility for what we do,” according to four-
year Meyersdale FFA member Josh
Decker.

Josh, 17, son ofSusan Decker, Meyers-
dale, plans to attend college. He has served
as assistant vice president and
parliamentarian.

Josh has served on various banquets,
including sweetheart and budget. Has he
completed various on-form work experi-
ence. He earned his Greenhand and chap-
ter degrees.

Dane, 17, son of Kathy Imes and Tom.
Delancey, PortRoyal, plans to workon the
farm. He has served as chapter student

Committee memberships include
nationalconvention, fruit, and banquet. He
has completedswine andcomprojects and
won a sweet com honor. He received his
Greenhand and chapter degrees.
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Choose from a wide range of standard or
custom Lester wood frame agricultural
buildings. Each features value engineered
Uni-Frame® construction. Top quality

And the support of the nation's leading
building company.

Reap the benefits ofquality, affordable
storage. Call your local Lester dealer or
1-800-826-4439today.materials. The industry's leading warranty.

Stop By And See Us At The
PENNSYLVANIA STATE FARM SHOW

Booth #*s 460 & 461
LESTER

Contact The Lester
Dealer Nearest You
Today For A Quote

Or More Information

Waterford
ROBERT R.

SMITH
& SONS

(814) 82S-SB2B

Annville
H.R. WEAVER

BUILDING
SYSTEMS

(717) 838-3753
(800) 287-3753 MARYLAND

Street, MD
GOMPF CONST.

Coalport CO.
FOUR COUNTIES (410) 692-5350
CONTRACTORS,

INC.
(814)672-5751 Taneytown, MD

RASCHE
BROTHERS, INC.

(410) 756-4457
s Lebanon

LEBANON
BUILDING

SYSTEMS, INC.
(717) 272-4449

Manheim
CRAFT-BILT

CONST.
(717) 653-4023

LESTER
LESTER BUILDING SYSTEM?
A OtvfOon of luttar ManufacturingCompany


